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What was environmental prevention again?

• Modify context (unconscious cues)

• Persuasion is not essential

• Focus on social norms (perception) as the 
determinants of initiation

• … without criminalising individuals (ineffective)

• Regulate industries (leisure, alcohol and 
tobacco) and public spaces
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Different levels of environment

• Macro – society and economy: taxations, 
regulations
• Buying age limitations (Wagenaar et al. 2002)

• Prices y taxes on alcohol (Wagenaar et al. 2010)

• Meso – physical and social contexts: school, 
community, recreational settings
• Rules and climate in schools (Fletcher 2007)

• Presence of cannabis in schools (Kuntsche et al. 2006)

• Outlet and licences’ density

• Micro – proximal and emotional contexts: family
• Drinking rules in families vs ‘talking’ (van der Voorst 2006 y 2007)

• Pocket money (Bellis & Hughes 2007)
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Family norms

• Drinking rules in families is protective, while

• … ‘talking’ about alcohol is not (van der 
Voorst 2006, 2007)

• Parental monitoring is protective against …

• binge drinking, alcohol and drug use

• even under community violence experience 
(Lee 2012)



Parents’ beliefs

• Pygmalion effect Crano 2008

• Using kids – parents: ‘they don’t use’ � reduced use

• Non-using kids – parents: ‘they don’t use’ � initiated 
less

• … compared to kids whose parents believed they 
used



Dimension Umfeld: elterliche Kontrolle und Verhaltensstörung
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Less known components

• Norms and rules
• At home

• Outside

• Monitoring
• Knowledge (what they do, where they are)

• Actual (parents patrols, reinforcing rules)

• Parents’ networking
• Coordinated set of same rules – Örebro Progr.

• Monitoring



Universal Monitoring?  

• Appropriate monitoring activities are most 
probably “contextual” not “universal”, given 
that parenting is a culture-driven process

• Monitoring does not occur in vacuum but 
rather within a complex parent-child 
environment
• Personality traits of the children condition the parents

Lilian Ghandour



The 
Strengthening 
Family 
Programme in 
Europe

Positive outcomes on:

•Binge drinking

•Substance use

•Conduct disorders

•Aggression

•Violence

•Juvenile delinquency



Good Behaviour Game

Strengthening Families

Communities That Care

Preventure



GBG – Good Behaviour Game

� Divide the 1st grade class into 3 heterogeneous teams. 

� Exhibit a large poster that states proper student 
behaviors, i.e. classroom rules.  

� Reward teams for each child’s pro-social behavior, and 
don’t reward when a child is disruptive. It is “group 
contingent.”

� Play systematically for ten minutes, 3 times a week, and 
extend the time played over the year. 

� Make rewards more abstract as the school year goes on

� Extend into first and second grades.

Sheppard Kellam
skellam@jhsph.edu



Cliché: ‘programme from another culture’

• People subsume almost everything into 
‘culture’

• � perceived as amorphous, metaphysical 
and insurmountable obstacle to dissemination 

Culture: 

social norms, values, 
beliefs

Context:
legal norms, 
organisation, 

professional cultures, 
infrastructures

Social Capital?



Adaptations

• … to culture (in its narrow sense) adjusted
• wording

• images 

• and examples to different norms and values 

• with the help of the target group and others from the 
relevant culture

• … to context required adjustment to (or of)
• organisational and

• political infrastructures 

• and involving them in the planning process.



So?

• It‘s possible

• They work: … SFP Ireland and Spain even 
better than in US. Exception: Sweden

• „Easier than re-inventing the wheel“

• Seriously invest in adaptation

• Relatively small problems with authors

• Develop training systems



To adapt to context is more difficult than to 
culture

• Difficult for those
• … focusing on 

communities as a whole 
and 

• relying on prevention 
infrastructures, 
community organisation 
and social capital

• Easier for those
• … targetting individuals 

and their personality 
traits and based on 
neuro-behavioural 
theories



Social Capital

• With high level of trust and commitment 
towards strangers or organisations 

• People are more likely to 

• support and 

• be involved

• in community or family-based prevention 
interventions

• Historical roots (North vs South of Italy) 



Generalised trust (social capital)



Trust in politics, others and family



Helpfulness toward neighbourhood



Family against the others: bonding capital

Não conheço de lado 

nenhum

‘not to know someone from Adam’



Family and the others: bridging social capital



Historically grown differences 
• Self-

government

• ‘Community’

• Social Control

• Involvement in 
public life

• Morality beyond 
family or kin 
members



How to adapt?

• contents can and must be culturally adapted

• the protocol itself (family sessions, incentives) 
should be kept. 

• Adapting to context might be a problem

• single identifiable and effective behavioural 
components that make programmes effective 

• � evidence-based kernels



Objective Problems

• Complex and intense programmes

• Use of social norms and control, competitions 
and emotiveness

• Low teacher motivation 

• Ideology (control, neuro-psychology)

• Rigidity of the Implementing systems (GBG)



US Programmes can work in Europe

• … if carefully adapted

• Advantages compared to current practice

• Distinguish “Culture” from Context 

• Look at social capital

• Complex programmes can improve social capital 
and cohesion 

• Need to have a robust working principle (kernel) 
which needs to be unaltered 



Fourth EUSPR Conference 

13-15 November 2013, Paris, France

Understanding differences in prevention outcomes

www.euspr.org



Prevention strengthens and 
facilitates socialization

Socialization is: 

transmitting accepted attitudes, 
norms, beliefs and behaviours


